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The News of Carfeondale.

SUDDEN DEATH

OP J. P. A.TINGLEY

One of the Mijst Conspicuous Men In

Cnrboudnle, n Man with Numerous

Fraternal Connections, a Mason of

the Hlgriest Standing- - Hereabouts
and a Vestryman of Trinity Epis-

copal Church, Stricken with Hem-orrha- gcs

of the Stoinachand Dies

Several Houis Inter Sketch of

His Caieer.
Am unnoniuiMiiuiil llinl Motlm-ei- a

painful ulioi'k tliioiifflioul tin- - ronnntni-hyvoHt'.'nl-

'M'," the sail iicwh or tl.e
death of J. I'. A. THiBley, prniirlotm- - of
the old Dr. pharuiai-- on Ninth
Mnin Htiuct.

Tho sudden MiiiuiniiUii cimie iiImiiiI .'M

vi'Sti'iilay, without the leant inliumiiun
that dissolution was ai hand, UioiirIi
sevprnl hnur.s befoie lie. was In ti Unsk-

illed ttimlltloli limn heiiloiilui;es of
the sloniiii'li. whli-l- i lieaim e.itl Mon-d.- i.

aCt'Mtioon. .Mr. Tlnfilej was l

nullnaiW health and xliowni hi woiitfil

J I' A TIXW.I.V

iulianlt. ..nd i e UD to the
time he ,is Mtrkkf n Kiid.ij, nlhl he
Ii.iiticip.iteil In th ui.- -t ill.iilou i n
iiionif.-- . of I'arlioutl.ilf IoiIkp, Flu' .mil
.W'eepted ,M,iira-i- , Slimln nielli lie at-

tended seiviees .it Tilnity ICpisc-upn- l

oluti'i'h, Mhorelii lie was a vrsli vinan;
Monday ninruiim. he u.is about lii.s
resilience, No. ::i Vn'.isIiIiikioii slicet.
hut towuids noon lie l)"eumt' Maidenly
111 and 'tihoned, himself, to the pliar-lline- y

not to expeel him dliilni; tile d:iy.
Aliotlt l.Kil o'eloelt. lie was tal;en with
a severe hemonli.ii;e of the stomach,
and cieiv m weak that Dr. V. T J.u.wy
was suniinomd. Thine was a fieiiueiit
leeurreiiee of the heinoirh.mes, and
Dr. II. '. Wheeler was ealled In con-
sultation. Towauls inotiiiiiR, Mr. Tins-le- y

was terribly depleted, and at T."0
o'clock he suddenly e.vplied, alti r j;

intensely the last feu hours. Ho
b.ul nrr.inBcd to leave this week for
Mt. Clemens. Mieli.. to follow a eoui!-- e

of treatment at the mineral sii1iikh
there for the lellef of linnliaKo, the
onlv ailment he appeared to haw.

Julius Veter Avery Tiiifrley son of
AVarren Tinjiley, was hoin In l.enos
township, KiiMiuehanna county, Octo-
ber J.", JSTp I. lie was, therefore, in his
I'oity-nint- h year. After a ill ns store
experience since his tarlv jouth, he
became a aualllied drtiRglM. opening a
pharmacy at I'oMer. which he

for nine years. ItecelviiiH the
appointment of railway mail citric, he
left business activities and continued a
mail clerk lor nine yeais, his unite
belli!? on the J.aeknwanua Hue train
Hinshamtna, X, V., to liobokeu. X. .1.

The first six yuns of this peilucl he
livid at Kiwter: the lenialnder at
I'.iimhamtiai. lie lesisned clnht ye.us
iiro, and eoniiiiK: to Ciibondalu he
formed a p.irtneiship with W, 1 Mc-

Cartney, which cnine into of
the phnini.icy establlhlied by the late
D' i". fnwkr, one of the oldest here-
abouts. It was onlv a brief period until
Mr. TliiKley became the sole owntr,
continuing until his death.

With the passim; of Mi. TIiikIi.v, .1

wide circle of friends will be solely
touched, the buslnes.'i community losis
an Important factor in Its life- -a man
of unimpeachable honesty. The social
and fraternal Ufa. of the city will bo
bereft of. one whoyo acllxe Inllueiue
left lt , Impie.--s, Trinity Hpiscop.il
i liui'ch will almo-- t be nllllcttd with tin'
lo.i of a nenlou.- -, devoted and ai tlve
coinmimleant and vestryman, and le

will lose a citizen of hl-- h civic
virtue", whoso jirldu and luteiest in
Caihoudale and public affairs wue
nier bofOKRcd or tainted with sordid
selllslmess, Ills khIiik. It can lit truly
yald, will be a cause of inouniiun In
manv. wavs.

Mr. TillKle.v's lite wa.s full of ncthlty.
lie was a staunch Democrat and ,n
earnest woiker In his party's behalf,
lfo was recognized for his work ilurlUK
one of the Cleveland campaluns by
beliiw made a member of the state
Democratic committee, lie had u wide
and Intimate acquaintance, with na-

tional leaders of this naity. lie was
ap earnest boltover and mlvorutti of
inu'nlclp'fil ownership of public utilities
nml diirlnur the niunlelnal water cam-.PJJIb- ii

be lent his endeavors to Its sue-Vgs- s.

Dining last spriner ho was elected
'president of the Municipal "league, or-
ganized to Drlner about municipal
ownership. .

t

2?lr. TiUKley Mas vaiiuiHJy-'ifoiuiei'tei- l

vjth social and frateruul oi'gn'nlzutloiiH,
nnd Avas uttraoted to them ppfely by
the spirit of fellowship. He,skles bin
cqnncctlou with Masonic orders, he be-
longed to Postal Cleik.V V. H, II, M, H.

JJ5; A. association, the Lackawanna
.Pharmaceutical association, and the
CJarbondulo Cycle dub. Ijr was also
jip honorary nifmber uf the Columbia
Hose company.

Mr. TI)iKleyi eieatest activity and
iHfluenco were in Masonic circles, wheio
bq waa one of the most conspicuous
'injures in this section, lie was pabt
hlsh priest of Eureka chapter, No, 170;
past eminent commander of Valentine
cflmmandery, No. 11, Knlshts Templar,
And ft member of Carponuale lougo, No.
i'W. Ftp4 and Accepted Jdjnsons.
" 3Mr, Tibslfiy was;electea,to the vestry
tZ Tfinlty Kpiscopal church thrco ycuis
jfgo, nnd was always relied upon lor
"Ms counsel and activity In parish work.
Up was it man of high refinement, af-
fable and Intcrestlnfr by reason of his
WJdp reading of choice literature, and
uluiyx , jicntle and courteous.- - These
rilutlitles surrounded hlhv with'filentls
nnd made bis society to be sought after
by his acquaintances.

Mr, Tlngley Is survived Hy his wire,
In whom he was married in 187b', and

r'

the following slstets and biothois!
Mis. Alice Shook, or Indlaiiai Ml?.
Kate Smith, lit TiUKley, Husqllehnnna
county; Mrs, May Mowaid, of I'Iiih-litit-

Mortis, of lenox! Albert, of
Seiuntoni t'hitiies, of ("Ireat Demi, and
Frank, of Tlnitley,

The funeral will talte place Thins-da- y.

The procession will leave the tesl-dene- i',

yi Waslihmtou stteet, at ."I.SO In
the afternoon, The service of tho dead
will be conducted In Trinity church by
the rector, I lev. It. A, Sawyer, beaJn-iiIii- r:

about I o'clock. After the ser-
vices the ibcen'ed will lest 111 the
chinch over nlniit, and on Kihlay fore-
noon will he taken on the 11.21 Delii-win- e

and Hudson train to Serantoii,
thence to Foster. Services will be In
the chinch at Foiler In the afternoon,
and Initial will be In the llopbottom
ceineterv.

The Masonic iltual will bo observed
at the Hrave, nnd the nrraiiKeiuents of
Friday will he under the dlieetlou of
the .Masons. The pall-beate- rs on Tlnns-da- y,

from the residence to the church,
will be from the vestiy of Trinity
chinch; the heaters on Friday, fiom
the .Masons.

NO PILING OP SNOW

OR SPRINKLING OF SALT

An Ordinance Introduced in Select
Council last Night Regulating- - the
Cleaning of Sidewalks After a
Snowfall, Foi bidding the Piling of
Snow in the Roadway and Prohib-
iting the Sprinkling of Salt Along
Street Car Tracks A Penalty Pro-

vided.

An ordln.iip e Intheijed by .lr. Iliiiietl.
ami Iiurodiii ed In si led council .U Inst
nlnht s imetltm. alms at aboll-hlli- K a
loii:; t.'tinlliiK abtp-- in tills city, naliie-b- ,

the of S:il! aloiiK slieet
car li.icks after a snow fall, n an aid
to nieltlny the accumulations of Ice and
snow. A penally N piovlded of not mine
Hi. in .S'i'i nor less Mian ", and In default
of the line Imposed, to tin linpt IsoiHilent
m the county jail of nut mote than
thirty days.

Till, provl-io- ii of tlie oulln.inee will
be Rrntelully iccehed by lmr.'-- owners
lluoilffhout the city. They have d

year after year imnlnst the prac-
tice, which has been a poIUc injury to
either the hoefs or throats of horses.
The Tribune, last season, at the request,
of horse owner.--, called attention to this
neRlected condition, and complaints
weie lecelved since the recent snowfall
liDin owneis who-- o animal-- ! weie suf-ter- er

from this uniestialned practice.
The ordinance also provides for and

leKUlates the cle.inliur ol sidewalks,
and, perhap- - of more iinportanse. since
till-- ! was already piovlded for, it pto-hlb- lf

Hie plllliK up of snow on the
lo.'idw.ty. the condition, that follows
when the trolley company clears Its
rails after a snow storm. The snow,
under the provisions of the new ordin-
ance, must be leveled to a uniform
helnht over the roadway. The same
penalty is piovlded In this case.

The otdliiiince, which was leported
upon favorably, and ordeied printed, is

- follows:
Tile of "elect council, Xo. 12, I'lui-liW- !,

introduced by 'I'. Uunett.' An ordin-
ance providing for the removal of snow
from the sidewalk" and prevenllnjr the
olistiuetioii m' roadways by depositing
ami piling up the Miuw thereon.

Station 1. lie It oiilulued by the select
ami common councils' of the city of e,

that all occupants of property
abutting on stieets having sidewalks, anil
where iheie mc no occupants all own-
ers of propei ty on .said stieets shall,
within twehe boms after tuir snow
.storm, removi; from the sidewalks all
snow and ice and shall also keep the gut-
ter along said walk free liom snow and
ice, so as to allow the water to How
fieely therein.

Section ". Thut the snow that nciimiu-late- s
on t tin roadw.i. upon all those

streets upon' which the street cars aio
opeiated shall not ho lemoved from Urn
tracks and ilepo-dte- on the side of the
street 111 such a manner as to obstruct
I he loadway or make the pa-iu- ;e of the
same dangcious: but said snow shall be.
giaibil to a Uniterm depth; ami If hi the
opinion of the slieet foreman or city en-

gineer. It Is neceM-ar- tlie snow lenioved
fiom the said stiect cur Hacks .shall he
taken anil i onion d by the owner or op-
erator of said street ear line from the
sl'tet and al tho cost and expense of

This Week We Will Present a

Souvenir Book and Card Case, all

Leathei, with the Purchase of S2.00

Pair of Shoes.

A FEW OFTHE MANV BARGAINS:
SI en's Shoes. Vlcl Kid, Jinx Caly, Ve-

lonr Calf anil Kaamt-l- , Solid luatlur
lluouttliout ,olil all over town for JJ..V).
oar luk-- iXi, lien's Velonr Calf, Vlcl
Klil anil Kaamol, lianil sowed Mines;
otlintti' in HI mi: oars only Si'A.

.MonV Jlov I'alf. Velonr Calf. Vlcl
Kill ami l'.Uent Kill Blums, Inuiil suwcil,
cMi'tislua solus, sold all oyor town at
J1..V) and JlOrt; our pilc-- only

lADIES' SHOES.
Ladles' Vino TJoiiKoIti, liutlim and I.aco

Pluica, all styles of Iocs aid liueU, at
J60, our pi U-- only $.'.00.
Ladles' Vlcl Kid and tJox Calf Kaaimi

Shoes, heavy extension hand sewed soles;
hotter thun any $.11)1) ulion sold In town,
at K'.W.

Free Distribution
FOlt THE HEiNJEFrT OP TIIOSK WHO HAVE

NOT TESTED THE VIRTUES OF

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

nnd tne unfnnilllar with Its linults, Hrinugeiiieiitn hnve been mudo fur a FHKK
IMSTlUlilJTlON of HAMPIjM HOTTI.13S, fiom tlin drug tore of tills city. Ask
your druggUt for a FlUOU HOTTtill nntl convince yourself of the wonderful vnltie
of this great cure for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
and the other rendition for which It Is recommended, and for which It bus boon
used with such success In this locality.

Samples free nt tho following drug stores: Wllllum It. Mcdim-nli- , J. 11. Phelps,
S. H. Jlenwood & Co,, Mntthnws Bros.

said owner or operator of said street ear
line.

Section a. It shall not ho lawful for
said owner or opetator of suld street car
line to deposit salt nlong the rails of said
street car Hue.

Section. I. Any pel son or coiporiitlon
falling lo comply with the condition
and reiiulreinrnts of thli ordinance sluill
be liable to nil uetlon to he brought be-- li

if the mayor of said city, and sluill ho
lined In a sum not exreedlng $."0, nnd not
less than ..!. And In dnfnult of said tine,
the person convicted shall undergo

in the county .tall for not
inoto than tidily days.

A HANDKERCHIEF PROM

PRES. MITCHELL'S WIFE

One of the Prized Exhibits at the
BnznRr of Young Lady Workers
of tlie MethodKt Church Sale

Closes Today.

If seekeis after dainty, artistic hol-

iday gifts have not as yet visited the
bazaar of the Young I.ady Workers of
the Fhst Methodist chinch, In piogress
at the Palace cieaiuery. Salem avenue
and t'hnich street. It behooves them lo
make this a mission of today, a the
sale will conclude this evening.

Though the display comprises many
artistic ci Cations of lace In handker-
chiefs, the one In which the gi cutest In-

terest centers and Is the most highly
prized, is a dainty hand-mad- e lace
handkerchief, which tomes from Mrs.
John Mitchell, wife of the Mine Wurk-ei- s'

president.
The handkerchiefs displayed present

a study In geography, for they conic
from all over the world splendid pio-duc- ts

of the handiwork nt artistic and
skilled workets. Among the products
Chinese women Is one of pure silk,
daintily emlnoldered with silk flower
design". This Is the most exquisite In
the display. There aie handkerchiefs
also from "Chinese Widows" and Chin-
ese students, gifts from friends of the
workers. Some cash donations were re-

ceived in response to requests for hand-
kerchiefs. It Is suggested by the woik-cr- s

that if any Intending contributor
overlooked his donation he or she cm
send cash which will be accepted.

The women in cbaige cotdlally Invite
the public to the bazaar, which offers
numerous attractions of Interest and
opportunities of purchasing suitable
Chilstmas gifts.

ANOTHER VICTIM

OF TYPHOID

Miss Carrie Brunig, Daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. . William Brunig--, Suc-

cumbs, After Three Weeks' Attack.
Miss Carrie Drunig, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. WPllam lliunig, died last
night at lO.ai) at tlie residence, iS South
Main street, after a. three weeks' Il-

lness of tMdiold fever. Miss Uiunlg's
ease, after it developed, became des-peri- le

and the past two or tlneo days
the oral was apprehended. Monday she
was extiemely low, but. she tallied and
nmde an eticoui aging showing- of vital-
ity. Yesteiday afternoon the hopes that
were raised fell befoie the collapse of
the patient last evening. She sank rap-Idl- y

until the summons came.
The death of Miss Hrunig will be a

shock to the numerous friends hap-
pily i lalniPd, as It Is hut a few weeks
since she was among them with her
sunshine and womanly qualities, which
iiide.irt.il her lo all lur associates. The
family was quite unprepared for the
sot row thr I has so suddenly allliited

flyer Davidow
King of Low Prices

Bargains In
Odd Lots.

Men's Patent Leather $1.0) Shoos at
$1 as.

Men's Winter Uwsset, leather lined, )W
SIiock at $UD. ,

Men's Jl.SO light and heavy at
0U

Ladles' llaltoa uud Laco .Shoes at 97c.

Uoya' and Youths'. Shoes at 97c,

Little Gents' Shoes at 70c and 97c
Misses' J1.C0 Shoes ot 87c.

Babies' Shoes at S3c, tOu and 7"c.
Men's Mlnliib' Shoes, all solid, at 1.

them, and share In the warm-hearte- d

sympathies of Iho community,
Miss Urunlg wus. born In Cnrbondale,

thirty years ago, the 10th of lust Sep-
tember, and ulwitys lived here with her
parents, who ure pioneers of Onrbon-dal- o.

She was educated In the public
schools and was well fitted for the
fruitful life upon which she had Just
entered. She belonged to the First
Presbyterian church, and was zenlous
nnd faithful In her devotion to the Bun-du- y

school und society work of the
eougrt-'gntlon- . Her influence will be
missed here, us she will be mourned by
her friends nnd associates. Miss Brunig
Is survived by her parents, nnd the fol-

lowing sisters and brothers: Mrs. Carl
Hchroeder, Mrs. William Hhlefeldt, Mrs.
John Heck and Mrs. Martin Hellstrom,
Curbondale: --Mis. John .Smith, Scran-to- n;

Ailolph, Henry and William Bru-
nig, of .Seianton; Fred, of f'arhond.ile;
John Mrtinlg, of lloncsdale.

To Cure a Cold in One Cay
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 2i!e.

.

JERMYN MAYFIELD.
Thomas Miller, who with his wife

and children, were so severely burned
seeral weeks ago Is rapidly iccoverhig
and was yesteiday discharged lrom the
hosoltal.

S. W. Cook and J. U. Stuelscr will at-

tend the funeral of the former's father at
Salem

Tin' Delawaie & Hudson colliery was
Idle yesterday on account of scarcity ot
big chip.

The funeral of Harry Miles, tlie Mio-llel- d

boy, who died on Sunday ot menin-
gitis, took place yesteiday alternoon.

A social, under the auspices of the Cit-
izens orchestra was held last evening.

The Flist Aid to the lujiued society
will meet In Windsor Hall this evening.
It is hoped that not only all the old
members hut hutlicient new ones to foim
another class will be present,

Mr. and Mis. rieorge Mathews and the
latter's sister lelt yesterday for New
Jeisey. wheie they will malte their fu-

ture home.
One of Cook's meat wagons was inn

Into by a street cur at Maytleld last
evening--. Tlie wayou was consldeiably
damneed

Il.nry Farley, an employe of the On-

tario & Western company, fell from tho
top of a tank at the yard yesterday. He
fortunately escaped with a seveie shak-
ing up.

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS.

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil than
to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few

days, will break up the cold.
When you awake in the

night choked up and cough-

ing hard, take a dose of the
and you will get

immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give you
relief. It has aN and
healing effect upon the throat
and bronchial tubes.

Send for Kite

SCO IT . 110WM., CliemUls, 409 I'eirl it, N. V,

This Week We Will Present a

Souvenir Book and Card Case, all

Leather, with the put chase of S2.00

Pair of Shoes.

SHOES and SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS
You cannot give anything more useful for a present than

a pair of shoes or a pair of slippers, and it you will give the
matter your consideration you will agree with us. Besides,
yo.u can save money by buying them from us.

Bfe
Special

Shoes

MYER DAVIDOW

Emulsion,

soothing

Slippers, Slippers.
WO pairs Mens' Velvet and Leathei oil

i:mljoldetcd Slippei's, oil sizes, at V)l

300 pairs Mens' All Leather Tan and
Black, at '9o and 07c.

00 pairs Mens' Leather Slippers and
Kiilllilots at tU'3 and tl.M.

500 palts Ladles' Kelt, Fur Trimmed
NlillltleiH. wot tit at 79c,

Hoys.' .Misses' and Children's slippers,
all pilces.

Call and examine our Roods hefoie
buying- - elsowhere and inaKu oar stoio
your lieadquarteis while shopping and
we will bo at your loiniuund. ,

KING OF LOW PRICES.
30T Lackawanna Ayc

N, B. Handsome Desk Calendar to Patrons.

'1

0

0.

0

Xtf

.0
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

No Stop for Rain or Snow
loo late now to stop for anything Christmas shop

ping must be done.
It must be well done the store that's careless, that

thinks the crowd will come anyway at Christmas, or buy
anything, trash or not, will soon lose your confidence.

People know there is no danger of buying trash at
Connolly & Wallace's ; that if anything should go wrong
it will be made right; that nowhere can be found so many
Christmas novelties, and that prices, as a rule, are lower
than anywhere else.

No wonder the store could hardly hold the people
on Saturday, that crowds came even in such weather as
we had on that day,

A stranger in town wouldn't find it hard picking out
the People's Christmas Store.

Women's
Wraps

In Paris they call them envel-
opes those long beautiful v.;ra'S
that women wear at night to tho
theatre or over evening dresses.
.'; to $8.1.

And the velonr three quarter'
coats, $L'." to $7."), surpass 'ery-tliin- g

that France has ever done
before in vclour thoii;;h not all of
them are from France, which
partly accounts for the prices.

W'c have perhaps the handsom-
est collection that has ever been
got togcther.becausc velonr wraps
of every sort are better this year
than for a long while.

Golf Vests
Red. green, black, sprinkled

with white, and white. Double-breaste- d,

fastened with brass bul-
lous, plain colors in many grades,
i?l.7. to t each.

Knit Mouses, all colors, ?:!.."!
lo Sii.

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs (usually very
well behaved little things, indeed)
have been pushing and crowding
lor a week, and on Saturday night
ihey bursl all bounds took pos-
session of a counter that belong

rights lo Corsets and over-
flowed into the Lace department
a.s well.

But it's no wonder ihey feel so
important just now we sell al-

most a quarter of a million every
December ju.st for Christmas
presents.

These are hints of the things
you'll find here now:

For Women
ll'ic. Plain white hemstitched,

with neat embroidery work,
!!."c. Hemstitched and em-

broidered in a wide range of pret-
ty patterns; or phin white hem-
stitched with little blocks above
the border; or hemstitched with
fancy drawn-wor- k.

TiDc and 7."5c, 1 lemstitched and
embroidered handkerchiefs in
many pretty patterns; some with
Mexican drawn-wor- k

And so on, up to those exquis-
ite and daintv bits of I'reucli liiterv
for $ 1 0.(10.

For Men
Plain white hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs begin at 10c, J l,"c,
We and go up to iil)c each. Of
course the most expensive arc fine
J'rcnch made.

1 Store Open

Fine
Furs

I low can a furrier afford to pay
rent twelve months in the year
and do business only four of these
months? J lis one way is to cover
it with profit.

In this store the rent, salaries
and management are shut off the
instant the fur season is over. The
people who have served you so
well in the furs go into the dress
department or into the coats. We
wouldn't let one of them leave us
for love or money, for to be a line
saleswoman in furs is an accom-
plishment that vou don't often
find.

W'c buy Furs in such vast quan-
tities that the minimum of profit
is enough for the most ambitious
maker.

.And so our Furs are always 25
per cent. sometimes as much, as
'Mi per cent. less than you will
find them elsewhere, and the va-

riety three or four times greater
than vou will sec anvwherc else.

Three
Gifts for Men

Neckwear
Suspenders

Mufflers
SCARFS H takes many frcsli

lots each morning to fill up the
gaps made the day before. So
even-thin- is fresh and new and
novel Title, SI, Sl.r.0.

SCSPEXDERS More of the
wide all-sil- k webs at ."0c.

Silver buckle suspenders (ster-
ling all over, not simply in front)

?1 up.
MUFFLERS (from London)

:tli in. square, SI. 00 to SH.00; first
time such large size has sold for
SI. 00.

DRESS PROTECTORS, Sl.."i0,
'1 and Sit the low prices oeud

them out fast.
BATH K015ES ami SWEAT-

ERS near by.

Books,
Books, Books.

There is still a gootl selection of
the lliAc books; of course some
titles are sold out and cannot be
replaced, but there are some 5500

different subjects to choose from,
ami everyone a good standard
book,

Evenings Until Christmas
i

123-12-12M- 29 Washington Ave.

i:o5e$;rax55Q)o
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